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 Abstract 

 Background: Brucella abortus (B. abortus) is a zoonotic bacterium causes both health and economic 

losses in Iraq. 

  Objective: The isolation and detection of species and subspecies is very important to understand how 

the outbreak occurs and to improve vaccine. 

  Materials and methods: To determine the dominant Biovars (bv) in Iraq (150) blood samples were 

collected from patients suspected with brucellosis from (Baghdad, Wasit, Babil, Karbala, Al Najaf, Al-

Qadisiyah, Maysan, Al-Muthanna and Al Basrah) hospital’s from June 2015 to February 2016. Serum 

was separated and tested using Rose Bengal Plate Test (RBPT) and Enzyme Linked Immune Sorbent 

Assay (ELIDA), then positive samples to ELISA were cultivated on Brucella agar. Bacteria were 

tested to biotyping using both conventional methods include (CO2 requirement, urease test, H2S 

production, and growth on dyes), and Non-conventional methods include AMOS-ERY using set of 

primers (PIS711, PBa, ERY1, ERY2 and DEL569). 

  Results: Ninety six samples were found positive and (54) samples were found negative that tested by 

RBPT. The ELISA specific for B. abortus infected human was conducted on the positive RBPT only 

(38) samples were found positive and (15) samples were found negative and (43) samples were marked 

undetermined.  The result of biochemical showed B. abortus bv (1, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 9) and B. meletensis 

(bv2) very closed to the AMOS-ERY test results that showed groups of biovars (1, 3, 5, 6 and 9). 

  Conclusion: The Molecular diagnostics have proven its effectiveness in determining the Biovars of 

these bacteria. 
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Introduction 

   Brucellosis is consider as one of the most worldwide distribution zoonotic disease , result from bacteria of 

the genus Brucella infects cattle, sheep, goats, pigs, and other animals, leading to infertility, abortion, and 

low milk production [1]. In development countries in which foodborne brucellosis caused by B. abortus or 

B. suis, that made very largely occupational and the majority of situations are males among the ages of 20 

and 45 years. Also brucellosis consider as a largely pediatrics problem and these conditions children account 

for a high proportion of acute cases [2].In the genus Brucella there are ten species described. Host 

preference for B. melitensis, B. abortus , B. canis, B. ovis, B. suis and  B. pinnipedialis   are sheep, bovine, 

dogs, swine, pinnipeds, respectively [3]. B. abortus biovars have special geographic distributions B. 

abortus bv1 and   bv 2 are worldwide distributed, while B. abortus bv3 is found predominantly in Egypt, 

India, Italy, and Africa. B. abortus bv5 is most commonly found in United Kingdom and Germany [4], But 

has also been observed in France [5].B. abortus bvs. 4 and 6 have been reported in France and Mexico, 

though less frequently than bv.1, 2, and 3 [6].  B. abortus bv. 4 were also notified in Canada [7], Ecuador, 

Chile, and Cuba [8]. In India, B. abortus bv1 is the most frequent, followed by B. abortus bv3, although 

bv.4, 6, and 9 were also found [9]. In Iraq, there is no any study to detect B. abortus bvs, so we decided to 

conduct this study. 
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Materials and Methods 

Preparation of human blood Samples  

   Five ml of blood was taken from humeral vein by sterile syringe after clean the area was wiped by ethanol 

70% then the blood samples were kept in ethylene Diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) tubes and preserved at 

(4°C) and transported to the laboratory, then each blood samples were divided into two tube, 2.5ml 

centrifuged the samples with 6000 xg for 5 minutes, the serum was obtained and used for RBPT for 

diagnosis of positive and negative specimens, the other 2.5 ml blood were supplemented to EDTA tube and 

preserved at (-20°C) until use for isolation and PCR. 

 

Rose Bengal Plate Test Procedure (RBPT)  

    Rose Bengal plate test was done for all samples according to Omega Diagnostics Company (United 

Kingdom), and procedures mentioned by Office International des Epizooties [10].  

 

Enzyme linked Immune Sorbent Assays (ELISA)  

    Serum samples from human were analyzed for the presence of B. abortus specific antibodies using 

indirect ELISA commercial kits following manufacturer’s instructions of ID SCREEN® BRUCELLOSIS 

SERUM INDIRECT MULTI.SPECIES from (IDvet. Germany) [11].  

 

Isolation and Biotyping of bacteria  

     About 0.1ml of heparinized blood was transferred onto each duplicated plate of Brucella agar and spread 

with a sterile bent glass rod and the plates were placed in atmosphere incubator at 37 °C and 5.10% CO2 for 

isolation of Brucella spp, the presence of Brucella colonies appear after about 5 days, smear from these 

isolates were made and stained by modified Ziehl–Neelsen’s stain,then tested for CO2 requirement,  H2S 

Production, Urease Test, and Growth on Dyes [12]. 

 

Molecular Detection of Brucella spp  

  Genomic DNA was extracted using Presto™ Mini gDNA Bacteria Kit, Geneaid Biotech Ltd (USA). 

Brucella spp were detected using Abortus. Melitensis. Ovis. Suis(AMOS) ERY PCR method [13]. The 

template DNA, and primers were added to the PreMix iTag™DNA Polymerase from iNtRON 

Biotechnology (Canada) in PCR tubes .The first primer mix contained the two primers PIS711 and PBa 

specific for B. abortus species to amplified fragment sized 498 bp. The second primer mix contained three 

primers the ERY1 and ERY2 primers specific for the eryC–eryD region from B. abortus and DEL569 

primer specific for 5.4 kb fragment deleted in some field strains and bvss of B. abortus to amplify. The 

oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Table (1). 

 

Molecular detection of Brucella spp Biovars by PCR Amplification of fba and Omp2 partial genes 

  To detect the B. abortus bvs the PreMix iTag™DNA Polymerase from iNtRON Biotechnology (Canada) 

was used in PCR tubes, first primer mix contained the two primers design for the first time in this study Ban 

F, and Ban R that amplified the fructose bisphosphate  aldolase (fba A) partial gene to detect the Brucella 

species , through amplified fragment sized 551 bp. The second primer mix contained primers the Omp2aF 

and Omp2aR primers specific for the B. abortus bvs to amplified fragment size 1100 bp kb. The third primer 

mix contained primers the Omp2bF and Omp2bR primers specific for the B. abortus bvs to amplified 

fragment size 1200 bp. The oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Table (2). Evolutionary analyses 

were conducted in MEGA6 [14]. The phylogeny was inferred using the UPGMA method [15], and the 

evolutionary distances were computed using the Maximum Composite Likelihood method [16].  
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Table (1) : AMOS-ERY PCR Primers used to amplify DNA of B. abortus biovars 

 

Table (2) : Primers used to amplify DNA of Brucella.spp of fba and omp2 genes 

 

Results 

      Out of (150) serum samples examined, 96/150 (64%) were positive to RBPT and 54/150 (36%) are 

negative to RBPT. That positive (96) RBPT samples were submitted to ELISA assays .The results indicated 

that 38/96 (39.5%) serum samples were positive to ELISA, 43/96 (44.8%) samples were negative, and 

15/96 (15.62) were suspected. Bacterial isolation and identification by conventional methods indicated  

  4 isolates belong to B. abortus and one to B .melitensis with typical characterization: the growth of small, 

round, glistening, smooth or sometimes mucoid colonies on Brucella agar plates at 3-5 days post incubation 

at 37°C, while on blood agar appeared non-hemolytic with round, convex, smooth margin, translucent, 

honey-colored, glistening, and bluish. Biotyping result was showed on the Table (3). 

 

Table (3) : Conventional biochemical results of Brucella. spp detection  

Results Urease Growth 

on Basic 

Fuschin 

Growth 

on 

Thionin  

Production 

of H2S 

Requirement 

of 10% CO2 

 

Brucella 

Isolates 

B. abortus bv(1,4, 9) +>1hr + - + (+/-)a 2 

B. abortus bv3 +>1hr + + + (+/-)a 1 

B. abortus bv(5,6) +>1hr + - - (+/-)a 1 

B. melitensis bv2 (+<30) + + - - 1 

    a. positive is dominant characteristic, but negative strain occur. 

Molecular Detection Results 

    Extracted DNA concentration of was ranged between 50-100 ng / µl and the purity ranged between 1.8 – 

1.9. Gene fragments was amplified by Enhanced AMOS.ERY PCR  method from DNA of all 5 Brucella 

field strains, our finding confirmed that all 5 isolates  were belong to Brucella strains  showed in Figure (1) 

and mentioned in band that sized 1270 bp  in lanes  1,2,3, and 4. Isolates were belonged to B. abortus bv 3b, 

Primer 

 

Amplicons 

Size 

Marker Annealing 

Temperature 

References 

PIS711F:5’TGCCGATCACTTAAGGGCCTTCAT-3’ 

PBa R:5’-GACGAACGGAATTTTTCCAATCCC-3’ 

 

498 bp Brucella 

spp. 
54.5

◦
C Bricker, 

2002 

ERY1:5’-CGCCTGCGTGACCTCCAGCTTACCC-3’ 

ERY2:5’- GGCCATGACACGCGGCATATAACC-3’ 

DEL569:5’‐GCGCAGCGTTGCGGCAATTG-3’ 

eryC-eryD 

region127- 

bp1700 bp 

 

B. abortus 

bvs 
58

◦
C OcampoS

osa et 

al.,2005 

primers  

 

Amplicons 

Size 

Marker Annealing 

Temperature 

References 

Ban/F:5’‐ATCCGATTGCTTTCCTCGCC‐3’ 

Ban/R:5’‐GTTATAGTCCCAGTCGGCGG‐3’ 

551bp 

Fba 

Brucella 

spp 

60 
◦
C In this 

study 

Omp2a/F:5’GGCTATTCAAAATTCTGGCG‐3’ 

Omp2a/R:5’‐ATCGATTCTCACGCTTTCGT‐3’ 

1100 bp 

Omp2a 

B.abortus 62 
◦
C [17] 

Omp2b/F:5’‐CCTTCAGCCAAATCAGAATG‐3’ 

Omp2b/R:5’‐GGTCAGCATAAAAAGCAAGC‐3’ 

1200 bp 

Omp2b 

B.abortus 56 
◦
C (17] 
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5, 6, 9 mentioned in band that sized 1700 bp in both lanes 1, 3, and 4 .When  one isolate belong to B. 

abortus bv1detected in lanes 1with band sized 498 bp. 

 

 
 

Figure (1): The gel electrophoresis results of Enhanced AMOS.ERY PCR. M. DNA Marker 250-10000 

bp, Lane 1, 3, and 4 B. abortus bv 3, 5, 6, and 9 bands profile, Lane 1. B. abortus bv 1. Using 2 % 

Agarose stained with red safe DNA dye and electrophoresed by 5vol/cm in TBA buffer 
 

PCR Amplification and gene sequence results 

     In the current study, the amplicons of fpa A flanking region that showed in Figure (2). The amplification 

of the porin gene included the flanking region of porin 2 outer membrane protein gene (Omp2a; Omp2b) 

partial gene sized 1100 bp and 1200 bp respectively as mentioned in the Figure (3) and Figure (4). The 

genetic sequencing analysis of fbaA PCR product of B. abortus Iraqi isolates were 100% identical with 

 

 

Figure (2): The gel electrophoresis results of fba A, and Omp2a partial gene using 1.5 % Agarose 

stained with red safe DNA dye and electrophoresed by 5vol/cm in TBA buffer. Lane M indicate DNA 

Marker 250.10000 bp, Lane 1,2,3,4,7,9,10,11, and12 fba A551bp partial gene bands and lane 

14,15,16,17 the Omp2a 1100 bp partial gene bands 

 

Figure (3): The gel electrophoresis results of 1200 bp Omp2b partial gene band using 1.5 % Agarose 

stained with red safe DNA dye and electrophoresed by 5vol/cm in TBA buffer. lane M indicate DNA 

Marker 250.10000 bp, Lane 1,3,4,5,and 6 Omp2b 1200 bp partial gene band 
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 (high 990 score and 0.0 E.Value) blasted with  fbaA partial sequence  of the standard strain B. abortus 

gb|CP007737.1|, gb|CP007706.1|,and gb|CP007710.1|USA isolates, and 99% identical with (high 984 score 

and 0.0 E.Value) partial fbaA gene of B. melitensis, B. suis, B. ovis , B. pinnipedielis from Iraq, USA, and 

France respectively from different clinical samples. According to the single nucleotide polymorphism and 

nucleotide substitution A/G 301534 nt in object sequence gb|CP007710.1| and 353 in query sequence and 

the translated protein the substitution in the amino acid Cytosine(A) changed to Thymine(T) as marked with 

black raw in Figure( 5) and Figure(6). The phylogeny branch length = 0.00203245 is shown in Figure (7). 

The analysis involved 11 nucleotide sequences. There were a total of 494 positions in the final dataset.                              

    

Figure (4): Nucleotide sequence of sense flanking the partial fba A gene compared with the related 

identity to gene bank strains of B. melitensis, B. ovis, B.suis fba A gene using the BioEdit program 

 

 

    

Figure(5): Translated Sequence of sense flanking the partial fbaA gene compared with the related 

identity to gene bank strains of B. melitensis, B.ovis, B.suis,  fbaA gene using the BioEdit program 

 

   

Figure (6): The phylogenetic tree of sense flanking the partial (fba A) gene in B. abortus bacteria 

isolated in Iraq during 2015.2016 in compared with the related identity to gene bank strains of B. 

melitensis, B. ovis, B. suis, B. pinnibedialis (fbaA ) gene. The B. abortus bv. 9 str. C68 gb|CP007706.1| 

was used as the root for the tree 
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     The genetic sequencing analysis of porin gene of omp2a  flanked region  PCR product of B. abortus 

Iraqi isolates B08BF and  B1BF were 100% identical with the standard strain B. abortus gb|CP007737.1|, 

gb|CP007706.1|,and gb|CP007710.1|USA isolates, and with 99% identical and with 99%, 99%, and 98% of 

blasted strains gb|259048725.1|, gb|AE017223.1| ,and gb|CP007765.1| respectively were showed in Figure 

(7).  The B. abortus bv. 9 str. C68 gb|CP007706.1| was used as the root for the tree is drawn to scale, with 

two main branches, lengths in the same units as those of the evolutionary distances used to infer the 

phylogenetic tree. The analysis involved 8 nucleotide sequences. There were a total of 740 positions in the 

final data set. Figure (8). Is showen the evolutionary relationships of taxa Omp2b. The optimal tree with the 

sum of branch length = 13.57527083 is shown.  

 

 

Figure (7): The phylogenetic tree of partial Omp2a gene sequence in compared with highly related 

identity to gene bank strains gene in B. abortus bacteria isolated in Iraq during 2015.2016 in 

compared with the related identity to gene bank strains. The B. abortus bv. 9 str. C68 gb|CP007706.1| 

was used as the root for the tree 

 

       

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure (8): The phylogenetic tree of partial Omp2b gene sequence in compared with highly related 

identity to gene bank strains gene in B. abortus bacteria isolated in Iraq during 2015.2016 in 

compared with the related identity to gene bank strains. The B. abortus bv. 9 str. C68 gb|CP007706.1| 

was used as the root for the tree 

 

  There were a total of 855 positions in the final dataset. The upper branch included the B1Bf Iraqi isolate 

suspected B. abortus bv 6 or 9 located on the same distance with B. abotrus gb|CP007705.1|, 

gb|CP007709.1, gb|CP008774.1| ,gb|CP009625.1|were 100% identical with (high 2012, 2018, 2008, 2384 

score and 0.0 E.Value) respectively, and B. abortus . On the other hand the lower branch included 5FN Iraq 

isolate suspected B. abortus bv was blasted 100% identical with B. abortus bvs 1 str 9941 /USA 

gb|AE017223.1| (high 2390 score and 0.0 E.Value) located on  the same distance with the other related 

strain of B. abortus, gb|CP007765.1| , gb|U26438.1| with 99% identical. These finding indicated that the 

B1Bf Iraqi isolates is belong to the B. abortus bv 9 and the 5FN Iraq isolate is belong to the B. abortus bv 1. 

 

 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/672733095?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=5&RID=NUW7ABTG015
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/672733095?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=5&RID=NUW7ABTG015
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/672733095?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=5&RID=NUW7ABTG015
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/672727999?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=7&RID=SCXBTAE201R
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/857101554?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=1&RID=SJS53PF7014
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/62195123?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=28&RID=SCXBTAE201R
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/672759875?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=16&RID=SCXBTAE201R
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Discussion 

    The agreement between ELISA test and RBPT showed low ratio. Both RBT and ELISA are Office 

international des epizooties (OIE) prescribed screening tests for brucellosis. In the present study, RBPT and 

IELISA tests showed wide differences in their sensitivity , this agree with  many researchers who  explain 

that the sensitivity of RBPT was much lower than ELISA test because of  Rose Bengal plate test is an 

agglutination test that is based on reactivity of antibodies against smooth lipopolysaccharide(LPS). The 

ELISA test have ability to indicate the lowest concentration of exact antibody and this cannot be detected in 

case of RBPT  and explain the lower number of positive cases in ELISA than RBPT  [11] . The result of the 

growth on Brucella agar plates shows bacterial characteristics that agree with that mentioned by [10].The 

number of our isolates was lack because Brucella is intracellular and the number of circulating bacteria is 

usually low. Removal/dilution of antibacterial substances, concentration of bacteria and optimal culture 

conditions may enhance the rate of isolation [18]. The biotyping results showed that the growth of Brucella 

that require CO2, which indicate to Brucella abortus, while Brucella that don’t require CO2 it is Brucella 

melitensis and some B. abortus strain don’t required CO2 this result agree with [10], they record some of B. 

abortus strains that did not require CO2, these considered to be biovar 5, 6, 9. Growth of Brucella that 

produced H2S, indicate B. abortus while Brucella that don’t produce H2S is B. melitensis do not produced it 

[19]. This result was in agreement with USA National Veterinary Services Laboratory and OIE with 

exception that some strains of Brucella abortus that isolate in our study don’t produce H2S and they 

mentioned that these biovars may represent biovar 5, 6.  One isolate produce pink color in a period longer 

than one hour this indicate B. abortus and B. melitensis biovars other than biovar  2 [20] this result was also  

in agreement with [10]. The other isolates give pink color in a period less than 30 minute and they all refers 

to be B. melitensis biovar 2. The isolate grew on thionin and basic fuchsin dyes.   These isolate that grow in 

existence of the two dyes may indicate B. abortus biovar 3 and B.   melitensis (bv 1, 2, 3).   In this study 

many isolates grew on basic fochcin only, these may indicate all B. abortus biovars except bv. 2. Several 

isolate did not grow on basic fuchsin and thionin, these may indicate the presence of B. abortus (bv 2).   

These results agree with [10,12]. 

 

Molecular detection of Brucella bvs.   

       The highly similarity among Brucella biovars and the unstablity of some phenotyping characters makes 

it difficult to obtain some biovars. In the recent time, the molecular methods became more reliable 

techniques for the genotyping of Brucella strains.  Biotyping provides valuable epidemiological information 

that allows tracing of infections back to their sources in countries where several biotypes are co-circulating. 

However, when one particular bv is over whelming predominant, classical typing techniques are of no use 

because they do not allow the differentiation of isolates belonging to the same bv for a given biotype 

[21].We have used AMOS. ERY PCR primer cocktail, which produced a PCR fragment of 1270 bp from all 

the Brucella strain, and 1700 bp only from the isolates of bvs 3b, 5, 6 and 9 of B.  abortus and band sized 

498 bp indicated B.  abortus bv1. But not from other species and biovars of Brucella revealed the existence 

of a 5.4 kb deletion close to an IS711 Copy and as mentioned by Bricker, and Ocampo [22]. The B. abortus 

was detected according to the SNP and nucleotide substitution A/G 301534 nt in object sequence 

gb|CP007710.  1| and 353 in query sequence and substitution in the amino acid Cytosine changed to 

Thymine.  All B. abortus isolates were have the Glycine amino acid instead of Alanine which present in the 

other species such as B. melitensis, B. ovis, B. suis.   The phylogenetic tree of sense flanking the partial 

fructose bisphosphate aldolase (fba A) gene used B.    abortus bv.   9 str.   C68 gb|CP007706.  1| as the root 

for the tree in showed two branches length = 0.  00203245,  the upper one including one clad length 0.  0010 

the first clad leafs contain all B.    abortus bvs and the second clad contain the B.    melitensis, B.   ovis, B.    

pinnibedialis B.    suis.   Fba gene represents one position of nucleotide substitution.   As we note that, the 

SNP in the fbaA gene is very suitable to differentiate the B.    abortus species from the other Brucella 

species and this agreement with Gopaul et al. ,[21] and  Kim et al. ,[ 22].  In the other hand we used Omp2a 

and Omp2b to display characteristics host rang following Ficht et al., [23], whom suggested that the major 

outer membrane protein contain taxonomically relevant information. According to these results, we reported 

Brucella abortus biovars 1, 3, 6 and 9 for the first time in Iraq. We found that the B.  abortus bv. 1 is  the 

most dominant  biovars and this consistence with the other finding of , [24 , 25], and with [19] whom 

mentioned  that bv1 is worldwide distribution .   

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nucleotide/672733095?report=genbank&log$=nuclalign&blast_rank=5&RID=NUW7ABTG015
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      In our study, the high isolation frequency of B. abortus bv.  1 and bv.  3 could be explained by the 

continuous importation of cattle and buffalos between Iraqi provinces as mentioned by, and because that the 

origin of most cattle and buffalos imported into Iraq were came from Europe and India. Indian studies referd 

to that B.    abortus bvs.  6, 9 were most frequent bvs.  of B. abortus in cattle and buffalos in India [9, 26].  

The Iraqi B. abortus isolates were more distantly related to USA, China, France and India isolates, Brucella 

isolates sequences that better understanding of the epidemiology and control of bovine brucellosis in the 

region as we noted the limited amount of sequence data available on the NCBI about B. abortus because the 

working on this species started late, and more data will be available in future. The PCR technique most 

preferd method to diagnosis B. abortus lead to control and eradication of brucellosis in cattle and buffalos 

and decrease economic losses O'leary et al., [27].This study allows comparing the biovars of B. abortus in 

Iraq with those neighbors' countries. Our study diagnose Biovars (1, 3, 6, 9) to be exists in Iraq, these 

biovars when previously diagnose in Iran, Turkey, Kuwait, Saudia Arabia and Syria. The uncontrolls 

movement of animal's through border areas represent the most acceptable reason to their existing in Iraq.  

 

Conclusion 

   Through the study we conclude that conventional biochemical results of  B. abortus bv are (1, 3, 4, 5, 6 

and 9) and B. meletensis (bv2) very closed to the AMOS-ERY test results that of biovars (1, 3, 5, 6 and 9). 

The Molecular diagnostics have proven its effectiveness in determining the biovars of these bacteria. 
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